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Around the Table South is a community-building initiative
that engaged more than 1,000 voices in over 100 table
conversations during its inaugural launch in Fall 2018.
Around the Table South is back in 2020, inviting residents
in the South Hills and Mon Valley—to gather over mealtime
conversations to build connections and explore how we
can work together to make our communities stronger.

Now Partnering with Leadership Pittsburgh’s Big Table Pittsburgh Event!

Where?

The conversations take place in person in places that make it easy to
gather—like libraries, churches, restaurants, workplaces and even around
your kitchen table. Wherever you can talk for about 90 minutes, enjoy a
meal, and brainstorm with a group of 8-12 people.

Who?

Everyone - every voice counts! People from all walks of life who live or work
in the South Hills and Mon Valley communities are encouraged to host and
attend Around the Table South conversations.

Why?

The Jefferson Regional Foundation and the Jefferson Community
Collaborative are partnering with Leadership Pittsburgh’s Big Table Event,
which also launches on March 18th, to unite people from across our region
and the Greater Pittsburgh area to explore how we can work together to
strengthen our communities and make people’s lives better.
When we meet face-to-face to connect with other community members,
share ideas, and discuss community ideas and solutions, powerful things
can happen. Results from the conversations will be collected, compiled
and shared with the community. In addition to sharing results, Jefferson
Regional Foundation is pleased to offer Ideas from the Table Mini-Grant
opportunities to encourage local community action.

Visit aroundthetablesouth.org to learn more!

